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How Would You Like to Harvest Two Crops
of Corn m Year as They Do in the Philippines?

f t

No, reader, thi* corn wa9 not grown 
ky an* »f avt local fanners 1 It wasn’t 
Crow* la th« United States, even. It 
*aa jrawji.I* tfcrog Philippine Is
lands h.r rtitptSfo stfceolboye. Two fine 
crops-at aw;a a £e*r are prodoced i,n 
l&elsU-aste.

The Philippines,ars doing some won
derful things i,n the agricultural line. 
The Philippine government has fine ag
ricultural schools throughout the Is
lands, and the Philippine legislature, 
composed entirely at. Filipinos, is each 
year malting larger-and larger appro
priations for this important wort.

lfee staple food of the Islands is rice, 
but corn- Is corning right along in popu
lar favor. Its use was given great im
petus In tha last year because of a rice

shortage. Other Important Philippine 
crops are heinp, sugar cane, cocoanuts. 
coffee, tapioca ami pineapples Lum
ber Is also an Important industry.

There are hundreds of thousands oi 
acres of land lying Idle in the Philip
pines, which have a greater area of 
fertile land than Japan—this in spite 
of the fact that the population of the 
Philippines is 11,000.000 while that of 
Japan is around 55,000,000. There is 
every reason to believe that some clay 
the Philippines will have a population 
as large as that of Japan today. The 
Filipinos are tfce only Christian people 
in the orient, and their young men are 
working night and day to prepare 
themselves for the responsibility of 
citizenship in the Philippine Republic, 
which they believe to be near at hand.

Ford Tractors are the tilings 
to break that land with, get one 
from as, can be delivered on 
short notice. Bush-Smith Co.

D. J. Wilson was in from the 
DeLoirg'fafcch Monday.

Fresh bread for sale at Ben’s.

Mrs. E. A. Nall, of Gainsville, 
is here this week the guest of 
hei brother Carl Reagan and 
family. 1

Special Gasoline for Lamps 
and Sad Irons

Eldorado Hardware Co,

Ladies Wrist Watches.
A, Watch to be used as an Accessory of Fashion for every 

occasion. Set in eases exqisitely wrought of green gold, 
white gold and silver, a Watch you will always be proud of 
to ownr- $18.00 to $150.00

The HOUSE of HOLLAND also offers pocket watches for 
men; perfect movements and representative of the latest in 
design and higher attainments of quality, characeristic of 
the HOUSE of HOLLAND.

The Real G-ifc Shop is Here.
Holland Jewelry Company

Successors to McBurnett Jewelry Company.
San Angelo's Leading Jewelers 

113 8. Ghadourne S t  ■ - San Ansfelo,Texas.

Dry Groceries

Mrs. Kate E. Kooinson
Dealer in

General Merchandise

F u r n i t u r e School Supplies

JAMES E. FEfkUSCN 
ANNOUNCES FOB PRESIDENT.
James E. Ferguson, former 

Governor of Texas, has annnunc 
ed his candidacy fni President 
of the United States.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ATTLH G A N U  i U t h L  HIGH

MARA.
A. J. Atkins, Superintendent 

of the Methodist Sunday School, 
is delighted over the fact that 
the attendance has reached be
yond his expectations,he set his 
mark at 100, the past three Sun 
days the attendance has reached 
above the 100 mark, and iast 
Sunday reached its highest 
mark which was 127.

MORE PAY FOR AF.MY
Aiiu NAVY.

Washington, April 24.—The 
House and Senate conference on 
the army and navy pay bill 
reached an agreement teat.3 un 
del which increased t>»> wiii.be 
given all enlisted men, both 
services and commissioned"offi
cers up to and including the 
army colonel and the naval cap
tain. The navy average in
crease will be 39 per cent> and 
the army 20 per cent, the ad
vances beingaboutequal because 
of the difference in rations and 
allowances,

MERT20N WINKER OF
THREE 6AMES.

Saturday three games of bas
ket ball was played at Mertzon 
between Mertzon and Elder, -o 
between Junior girls, Setioi 
girls and Seu’io boys. Mertzon 
winning all three games, and- 
from reports the winning was 
easy T ic Eldorado player 
were rrally entertained

Another game will bt-.q- > < < 
here Satun ay

HOilfiES-HOOGlS.
J. P Hodges and Mrs Pearl 

Hodges were united in marriage 
in San Angelo on last Thursday 
afternoon by Rev. E. F. Lyon of 
the Baptist church.

Mr. Hodges is a prominent 
stockman of our county and had 
served as deputy sheriff

Mrs. Hodges is a daug I n  < f 
Mr, T H O'Harrow, a prom r ? ■ 
stockman cf the county , s-.i « ii .» 
a host of lriends here 

The bride and groom 
home on the ranch west oi town 
and their many friend jou Th 
Success in extendi’ g eo . ,n- < r i l 
lations.

BUGS AND HOW TO
HANDLE THEM.

This is the first of a series oa 
this subject which will be pub
lished in this paper from time 
to time. Cut it out and save it 
so that when these bugs attack 
your garden you can start in 
time and head them off,

We will take the Flea Beetle. 
This is the little black Flea like 
beetle which attacks your rad
ishes, turnips and mustard, and 
eats little holes in the leaves. 
Sometimes the damage from 
these beetles does not amount 
to much, but frequently they 
eutirely destroy these crops. 
These beetles are very easily 
gotton rid of if taken in the 
early stages of the infection.

A little lime sprinkled on the 
plants will keep them off tem
porarily and will, frequently 
keep them off until the plants 
are large enougn that they can
not damage them.

If you will mix, by weight, one 
part of paris green or white 
arsenic to three parts of lime, 
well slacked, put it in a baking 
powder can in which punch the 
lid full of small nail holes, and 
use it as a sprinkler. Dust.the 
plant till they are white with 
the mixture, late in the evening 
or early in the morning, no use 
to try to use it when the wind is 
blowing.

If you have a spraying ap
paratus use the following:

One pound of Paris Green to 
50 gallons of water, spray the 
plants thoroughly with this mis 
ture.

These mixtures wiM kill the 
bugs and not merely drive them 
away temporarily.

A. G. Norton.

Notice, if you want better tel
ephone service when you call 
central be ready to give the op
erator the number promptly, 
don’t just stand there and cause 
the operator to call number to 
you several times.

Telephone Co.

THE U N IV E R SA L  CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rims with 
Sja-inch tires front and rear, is a family car of 
class and comfort, both in summer and in winter. 
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The 
large plate glass windows make it an open car 
when desired, while in case of rain and all inclem
ent weather, it can be made a most delightful 
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, dust- 
proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats. 
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive 
ft- While it has all the distinctive and econom
ical merits of the Ford car in ■operation and 
maintenance. Won't you come is" and look it 
over?

B ush-S m ith  Go. 
Local D ealers

A. H. Palmer and wife left 
Saturday for Alpine where they 
recently purchased a home, they 
shipped their household good 
from San Angelo. “Uncle” Al
len promises to visit us once_in- 
awhile.

All business is strictly Cash 
or 30 days unless special ar
rangements are made. All Bills 
are due at end of month.

Eldorado Hardware Co.

Taylor Neiil' returned Satur
day night from Tyler Texas, 
where he has just finished a 
business course at the Tyler 
Business College.

Let me have that old Suit 
Dyed for you. I represent one 
of the Leading Dying Co. I 
guarantee good service and the 
best of work. L. I. Brannan.

Manager B. A. Hallum, of the 
Brady Auto Co., announces hav
ing closed a contract with A. D. 
Wright, of this city, for approx 
imately $20,000 worth of improv 
ements on the garage building 
on Bridgestreet — Brady Senti
nel.

Gosh! old A D, will probably 
strengthen his credit enough on 
the strength of this contract to 
get in a new supply of groceries 
so we will have to make him an 
other visit and stay longer.

II. C. Williams was in from 
the ranch Friday ‘looking after 
business.

LIFE INSUHANOE.
If you are interested in Old 

Line Life Insurance see me. I 
represent a strong Texas Co

W . O. A lex a n d er -

I L. I . BRANNAN I
|  TAIL0E. |
;  CLEANING. PRESSING |  
!  AND ALTERING X
|  Ladies work a specialty, % 
♦ all work appreciated.
£ Clothes called for & delivered X

 ̂ Prompt Service isour aim. |

\

TO
H aynes’ Confectionary

for your Ice Cream, .fine Chocolates,.Cold'Drinks, fine ci 
gars, Cigaretts, Tobacco, fresh Fruits, Nuts,.Lunch Goods 

ICECREAM Every day. Phone 59.
M rs. El. C. H a y n e s .

Get something to eat and something to 
Drink and take heme some nice Fi uit and Can
dy,

Ben’s Confectionery.
: ♦frrtvYy*•. *i»*>**f»> -zW'"

I  5
♦ G asings an d  Tubes. ♦
♦ I have in Stock a few, Ford Sizes, Gasings and Tubes, ♦
♦ would like to self you one. M ust have the Css-h. ♦
|  Your Car work Solicited Fo>'dV\oik a Specialty .also |  
|  must have CASH for my work, Woik guaianteed satis* *
♦ factory, if you get broke down near Eldorado phone me, f
♦ I’ll come for you at .a reasonable price. ♦

A. L. Jones.
t

\

SB

T H E

First National Bank
E l d o r a d o  -  T e x a s ,

Capital $ 7 5 , 0 0 0  Surplus $ 3 0  0 0 0

^Undivided Profits $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 .

J. B. Christian, President,
J .  A. Whitten^.Vice-President,

; W. 0. Alexander, Cashier,
*J. E. Hill, Asst. Cashier.

B an k in g  Hours from  9  O’clock  a.tn. to 3  p.m.



T H E  S U C C E S S .
Published Every Frid ay .

Wright. Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE,ONE YEAR........................................  $ 1 .2 5 .

“ Entered as Second Glass matter duly 9th, 1906, at the Post 
office at SI Dorado ..Texas, under. Act of Congress of March 3rd 1879.’

All local advertismencs will be charged at-.rate of 5c per line 
each insertion, except in classified ad column,

Resou i ms of respects  and special obituaries, will be charged 
for a t  one half cent per word.

Friday April 3.0
Overcoats and fires were 

demand Monday April 26.
in

The citizens of San Angelo 
met last week and passed some 
good resolutions, they resolved 
against Joe Bailey, the dis.tlng-. 
uished orator from Washington?

The Precinct Convention for 
p rec inct  one, which includes 
Eldorado, is called to meet a‘ 
the  Woodmen Hall Saturday  at 
2p ,  m. All dem ocrats  who are 
qualified voters , including the 
women, can take p a r t  in this 
meeting. The ladies will doubt
less take advantage of the oc
casion and exercise the ir  rights, 
Joe Bailey has been hard on the 
woman suffrage issue  and the  
ladies have a r igh t  to even up 
with him Saturday, -and The 
Success believes they will do it.

Sheep and G-oat
R aisers N otice.

All sheep and Goat ra ise rs  in 
Schleicher County are revuest- 
ed to meet in Eldorado for the 
purpose of organizing a Sheep 
Goat Raisers  Association, for 
the betterm ent of the Sheep and 
Goat In d u s try  of the  county, 
Meeting at 3 o ’clock Saturday  
evening May 1, in the Bearce 
building.

L O S T
Near Christoval on San Angelo 
road a tarpaulin  12x1-1, finders 
will notify The Success ©r the 
Sonora M erorntile  Co.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The S ta te  of Texas, j  

County of Schleicher,.(
By virtue of an o rder  of sale, 

issued out of the Honorable 
D istrict Court of Dallas County, 
14th Judicial District of Texas, 
on the 17th day of February 1920, 
by the Clerk thereof, in the  case 
of G uaranty  Secureties Co., a 
corporation, versus Will G. 
Smith, and G. B. B ryan  and J. 
B. Bryan, t ra d in g  as Bryan 
Automobile Co., No. 29534-B 
and to me, as Sheriff, d irected 
a,od delivered, I  will proceed to 
sell, within the hours p resc r ib 
ed by law for Sheriff’s .Sales, on 
the 11th day of May A D. 1920, 
a t  Rush-Sm ith Company,. Gar
age, in Eldorado Texas in Sch- 
leieher County, the  following 
described property , to-wit-:

One . Hupmobile, M.odie. N, 
Seria l No. 76472,

One Republic. Truck, Model 
11, levied on as the  property  of 
Will G-. Smith et'al., defendants, 
to satisfy a judgem ent amount
ing to $2,990.23, in favor of 
Guaranty Secureties Co , a cor
poration, and $21.15 cost of suit 

Given under my hand, this' 
27th day of April 1920. - .

A. F. Luedeoke, Sheriff.

D, C. Broyles, Editor of the 
Pa in t  Rock Herald, passed 
Eldorado (the land of gold) Wed
nesday en rou te to  the Methodist 
Conference at Sonora. He made 
us a pop call which we appreciat 
ed very much, he .was accompa
nied by Rev. Clark and son.

Governor Edwards of New 
Jeysey  calls Bryan a man with
out a State. He may not have a 
State, hut he -certainly, has an 
em pire  of voice and lungs.-— 
Houston Post,

Gentlemen yoii will have to 
admit that  the  gentleman runs 
well in Nebraska. -

If  you ever expect t® buy any 
Eldorado propert, how is the 
time, the Orient expects to s ta r t  
work on the Del Rio line about 
Septem ber 1st. Of course you 
d o n ’t believe it, but that  don’t 
keep the road from coming.

The D istrict  Conference is in 
full swing at Sonora this week, 
we are  glad to note that Bro, 
Perry , our P resid ing  Elder, is 
out feedingin the green pastures  
again, both spiritually  and fisi 
eally. - A

Bro. P e r ry  has been confined 
to his room for several months.

No Credit business a t E ldora
do Hardware Co All Cash or 
30 days unless, special arrange 
ments are made.

Felix Snsen was transacting  
business in the city Thui sday,

.

Why Throw tha t  old hat away? 
Bring it in,' will have it 
Cleaned, Blocked'arid- made like 
new. . L. I. B rannan . -.-

On May first Tag Day for Tex 
as, the" ladies of . the Parent 
T each e r  Association ■ "will :sell 
Tags. Purposes.,

To infor m paren ts  of .Texas as 
to the  school situation. .
To arouse in terest,  enthusiasm, 

and s ta te  pride for be tte r  
schools.

To ra ise  funds for expenses 
of work necessary  to carry  the 
d is t r ic t  school tax' amendment 
at the general election in No
vember.

So when the ladies call off you 
Sa tu rday  buy a tag.

Pat M.

Now tha t  we have a man em
ployed for all his time to see to 
the  san itary  work of the town 
le t ’s all pull together in making 
a clean town which practically 
means a healthy town. All are 
agreed th a t  filth is productive 
of ill health and th a t  a clean 
town is conductive to good 
health. Civic cleanliness will 
a t t r a c t  the  notice and produce 
favorable comment from than 
s ien t  people and visitors ju s t  as 
the opposite  will cause unfavor 
able advertising. At the sanita
ry  meeting held a few nights 
ago it was practically unani
mously agreed th a t  we would 
sc re e n  our ,toilets, making them 
fly-proof; have you done this? 
The expense-will be very small 
and the benefits--probably incal
culable.

The main way to make the 
work a success is for each of us 
to fall in line and do our part  
financially, the committee will 
probably fix the monthly -ate 
we will he expected to pa.y 
is the duty  of ail to help pay

it

of Waco, Texas, 

C andidate “for

Will Speak
In E ldorado

9:30 a. m. 
Saturday 

May 8.

The place for Mr. Neff’s speak
ing will be announced next week 
but in the meantime prepare  to 
come to hear him, he is a fine 
speaker and Eldorado aDd Sch» 
leicher county should hear him, 
regardless of who you are  sup 
porting  for Governor.

We stra ined our bus-iness -for- 
beyond o u r '  ab il i ty  try ing  to 
help through the g re a t  drouth, 
Noyv as the need is past we know 
our custom ers will pa-rdon - and 
assist  us to ge t  back on a S tric t  
ly Cash or 80 days, Basis, Tis, 
necessary for the life of the 
business and we thank all most, 
cordially for the ir  co-operation.

Eldorado Hardware Co.

CHURCH ANHOUNOEWicNI.
At the Baptis t  Church next 

Sunday at eleven o’clock'seVvice, 
B ro ther Davis will address the- 
congregation upon the .sub jec t  
of “ Doodle Bugs and Church 
C rutches .”

Help us th a t  we. may be able 
to help you.

Eldorado Hardware Co.

0, P. BAILEY BROTHER OF
LX BAILEY D E S .

Mr. Oliver P: Bailey, aged 67 
years, 4 months and 29 days, 
died suddently  at his home in 
this, town last Saturday n ig h t . .

While the  deceased bad been 
in a low sta te  of health foP some 
time, he had not been confied to 
his bed: in several weeks, and 
was on the s tree ts  the  afternoon 
preceding his death. But about 
10 o’clock S a tu rd a y  n igh t  he 
was suddently overcome with 
an affection of the heart  sup'pos 
ed to be.superinduced by high 
blood p ressure  from which he 
was suffering, and death came 
in a few minutes,.

The deceased leaves awife-and 
th ree  children to whom he was 
passionately  devoted,. In ad
dition to his immediate family 
be h a d  num erous friends 
t h r o u g ho u 11 b e- eb m inn'mit y , an d 
parish . In fact t.lier-e-'were very 
few who.were bette r  and more 
widely known la the parish than 
he.*'* For several years  he has 
been engaged in.the cotter, seed 
and fertilzer business in which 
he had succeeded.

The suddent passing  of Olivei 
Bailey, the parish  has lost a good 
citizen. Be was an honorable 
upright man.. His friends could 
depend upon him. .'Hiso-wand.. 
' was' good, it was--like -re-fi-ned 
'gold. The inspired  man said,, 
“ an honest man is the noblest 
work of God.’1 Oliver Bailey 
was an honest man. '
, Mr. Bailey was a close friend, 
of -this--writer fo r.30 years. And 
we are.not.disposed to close this 
sketch .without saying a word 
concerning his spiritual life, his 
better life.

He made no claims.to ceremo
nial peiigion. Bis religion was 
the rpligiou of humanity, the 
brotherhood of man. He stood 
a big '.hearted, charitable man- 
-among-men, and could shake 
h a n d s 'w i th  the  vilest wretch 
artd call him brother. Ife- de
sp ised  hypocrisy an d j  pharisee- 
ism,-.but was tolerant of o ther  
peoples views.
- Mr. Bailey ranked high as a 
m ember of the  Woodmen of The 
World,'and was a brigh t M aster 
Mason',"having been a faithful 
member of -Homer Lodge for 
many years. His rem ains were 
in terred  last Sunday afternoon 
in the New Cemetery according 
to'tbe beautiful ceremony of this 
ancient order.

After, life’s fitful fever, he 
sleeps well. May the acacia 
sprig  laid on his grave by his 
brothers,' grow o'n in perennial 
greenness till the morning of 
the resurrection,
—The, Homer, Louiaiana. Guard
ian-Journal...

Oliver P. Bailey was a brother 
of A. K. Bailey who ranches 7. 
miles north of Eldorado.

PRECINCT p p i O N .
The Democrats of the various 

precincts will hold their  regular 
precint eonventionson Saturday  
May 1, a t  2 o’clock p. m., for the 
purnose of electing delegates to 
the-C ounty  Convention to be 
held in Eldorado next Tuesday, 
May 4, 1920.'

The. convention for precinct 1 
will be held at the  Woodmen kali 
Saturday, a t  2 o ’clock p m.

C. A. Spencer,
Comity Chairman.

For Safe  a good house and lot 
in Eldorado, priced at $1,61.0 for 
a short while, see A. T. Wright

F ire  In su rance
Written at The Success Office.

WHERE QUALITY, STYLE
UNO ECONOMY MEET,

Are you asking reliable quali
ty -s ty le  that is neither loud nor 
insignificant But Distinctive- 
genuine economy measured in 
term s of more wear per dollars? 
You find them all th ree  in our 
Tailoring, You cannot get 
more, you often ge t  less. Why' 
not make this suit the “ Best- 
Clothes B u y ”  you ever made? 
Come in today and be measured.

L. 1. Brannan,

A. H. Mills who ranches east 
of Eldorado was in the  city Wed 
nesday.

Mrs. G. C. Crosby was in from 
ranch Sunday the gues t  of Mrs. 
Sam E. Jones.

We have just, received a lot of 
lime, get what you need while 
the supply last

West Texas Lumber Co,

Dont forget tha t  your acct a! 
Eldorado Hard ware Co. is Past 
due if over 30 days old. Help us 
promptly th a t  we may be able to 
help you Eldorado Hardware Co.

♦
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® *®«>®
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There Is Just One Way To Tell About 
Tires—Use Them!

A salesman will promise anyth ing—frequently more 
Mian the tire  will do. We challenge you with a

D IA M O N D  T I R E
Comp e it in actual service on the wheel with any other 
make of tire. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

Eldorado Hardware Company
Eldorado, T exas.

Get your Ford P a r ts  from us 
we have what you want in Ford 
Accessories. Bush-Sm ith  Co.

Announcements.
County..District and 

P rec inc t....
. . . .  $ 8.00 
... 5 00

The following announcements 
are made Subject to the action 
of the D em ocra tic ;Prim ary  in 
July, ; :

F o r  R e p resen ta tiv e .

W. F. Kellis,
Sterling City,

Fe.r S h eriff  arid  T ax  C ollectbr

A. F. Luedeoke,

F o r D is tr ic t iiiid  C ounty  C lerk

John B\ Isaacs;

F o r C ounty  T reasu re r. . ,

P. H. McCormick

F o r C ounty  Ju d g e

Clarence A. Womack,

F o r T ax  A ssessor

W. E. Baker.

Bring in your winter Clothes 
have th em ‘cleaned, pressed be 
fore you put them away.

L, I. Brannan.

J.A ..B . Crosby was in from 
city Thursday. • ■

the

' Phone us the news'prom-ptly

“ DIAMOND DYE” OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman can dye faded,' shabbj 
wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, cot 
ton,: linen or mixed: goods to any color- 
just like new, by following simple direc 
tions in each package of “Diamond Dyes/

Williams A to Company
S&n Angele, Texas.

_.$♦ *♦'►♦♦♦♦♦ ®®®« *♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ®®®® ®t®® ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦■»«■«

O nly a  Cold.
Are you ill? is oEten answered 

“Oh! i t ’s only a cold,” as if a cold 
■vas a m atte r  of little eonseque 
nee. but people are beginning to 
learn tha t  a. common-cold is a 
m atte r  not to be trifled with, 
that some, of the most serious 
diseases s ta r t  with a cold. As 
soon as the f irst indication cf a 
cold appears take Chamberlain'- 
Cough Remedy Remember 
that the sooner you get rid of 
youT cold the less the danger, 
and this remedy will help you to 
sbrow it off,

G F J iR E A L  D IR E C T O R Y
16th Congressional District. . . 
C. B. Hudspeth, El Paso, Texas. 
,113th Representative District. 
W. F. Kellis, S terling  City, Tex, 
51st. Judicial District.
Court, Conveins at Eldorado oil 
the 12tli Monday after the first 
Monday in January  and 10th. 
Monday after 1st Mon. in Sept. 
C. E. Duboise, Judge, San An- 
gelol. Texas.
J. A. Thomas, Dist. Attorney, 

San Angelo, Texas 
Commissioner’s Court meets on 
2nd-Monday in Feb., May, Aug. 
and-November.
C. L. Meador. J. W. [lilT/Jr., W;
D. Ake and L.E. Ratliff, Com.
C. A. Womack, County Judge.
J.. E Isaacs, District and County
Clerk,. ;
A. F...Ludecke, Sheriff and'Tax- 
Collector.
W. E. Baker, Tex Assessor.
P. H, McCormick, T reasurer.
C. C. Doty, Justice of Peace.

CHURCHES

Methodist-, Secondhand Fourth, 
Sundays in Eldorado, and Third 
Sunday at Rudd, Third Sunday 
night at Eldorado.

Rev. F. G. Clark, Pastor.

Baptist, services 1st and 3rd 
Sundays morning and night and 
4th 'Sunday n ight at Eldorado 

Rev. M. t Davis, Pastor.
SOCIETIES

Woodmen of the World—Meets 
1 & 3 Saturday in each :panth t 
the W. O. W. Hail.

S. L. Wright, Con rUJaUUdi 
A. T. Wright, Clerk.

I. O. O. F, meets F i rs t  and 
Third  Tuesday nights,

A. J . A tkins, N. G.
A. T. Wright, Secretary,

For Sale, one Je rsey  milch 
cow, has heiffer calf, gives four 
gallons per day, come milk h e r  
and buy her for $125.00.

Oscar- Gibson.

BULLS '/F
Tweflve. Registered.' Hereford 

Bulls.for sale, ages 2 years to 6 
years. P r ices  ligh t, phone or 
see C. A. Graves, Thomson B ros /  
Ranch,Eldorado,-Texas.

For Sale,.Nine head of Here- 
lord Bulls, can fu rn ish  papers 
with some of these, all young, 
from two to five y e a rs  old, for 
tu th e r  pa rt icu la rs  phone . or 
write W. D. Swift,

Eldorado,-Texas..

T o r  sale, Good PlaffUiig .. Mah 
en cotton seed, delivered in Ei-. 
dorado a t $1.50 per hushelf  ;
Also a few., bushels of pure Row- 
den cotton seed i-t- $8 per btr»r 
hel. - J. F. Cloud.

For.sale, 3 head.p.f.,.good milk" 
cows, for particular %h6n.e“ / .vj -~ 
___ l_  ' -T-.-K. Wqm'ach.

TRESSPASS N O IJCt.
This is, to  notify the-puh.-lio. 

th a t  I will not allow any more 
wood hauling f i rm  my •section 
2 miles south east of Eldorado, 
this, applies to all, to avoid -pros
ecution keep put.";' . D. C. Hi!). ’

For sale,:. I. will sell my.stock, 
and fixtures, in the  meat.market 
and-lease the- shop :t.o any. one 
in te res ted ,. see .n.e. pi;. phone m e  
for part icu la rs ,  ,F-. S. MilfeiV.

For sale, a good 5'year oTd jack/ 
see nr write F. R. Keele,"

Eldorado, Texas.

For Sale, 78 acres of land. 30 
in cultivation about 37 in field, 
watered with some improve
ments, for fu ther  pa r t icu lr rs  
see A. T. Wright.

For Sale, a good j.ersey milch 
cow with heiffer calf, phone or 
see W. E. Baker.

When ordering ygur readiaW, 
through The Success you will 
get your m on ey  back if your 
magazine does not come. . -

We can write you an insurance 
policy against, Fire, L ightning; 
Tornado, Wind "and Theft, on 
your auto, we rep resen t the -In
te r-S ta te  Automobile Ia su r iu c e  
Co., of Rock Rapids, Inwn.. See 
me for prices. A. "T? w .riau ,.

. \
Have your home insured a -  

gainst loss by fire. We can write 
it for you. A. T. W rig h t , . . .

A p ruden t  mother is always 
on the watch for symptons of 
worms in her children. Paleness, 
lack of in terest in play, and 
peevishness is the signal for 
Wh i t e ’s  Cr e a m  V e r m if u g e , a  
few doses of this excellent rem 
edy puts an end to the worms 
and the child soon acts na tura l
ly. Sold by ,L. M . Hoover & Co.

Try one of those pen tablets
65 leaves fo r-20 cents  at 
The Success Office.

If you have any th ing to sel 
advertise it.

.Rub the joints -with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment to relieve rh eu 
matism. I t  penetrates  the flesh 
to the hone conveying its  sooth 
and restorative influence to the. 
spot where the paiu existsk

Sold byL, M, Hoover & Cf0



LOC'ALS
See me for your ranch sup

plies in Groseries, will make 
you close prices for cash.

W. U. Parker.
O. B. Page w is in from Lhe 

Middle Valley country Saturday;-
Come see our Complete Line 

of Casings, Tubes and Auto 
Accessories. Bush-Smith Co.

J. E. and J. S. Jones were in 
the city Saturday on business.

f: l v
Just received a new shipment 

of Garden Seed, call and get 
what you want. W. H. Parker.

Misses Viola and Quency Da
vis, daughters of M r. and Mrs. 
M. I. Davis, who have been 
teaching school in north central 
Texas, Came in Tuesday night, 
their schools having closed.

I have a good assortment of 
Shoe Laces, both flat and round, 
also a full line of Stioe Polish 
including the famous Dyan- 
Shine, so when in need of any 
thing in this line call in. Will 
,̂e glad to show you my assort

ment.
Rex McCormick.

B. J. Montgomery was in 
f*em the Rudd neighborhood 
shaking hands and looking after 
business.

With each Vacuum Cup Tire 
soli during April we will give 
a Ton Tested Tube Free, this 
offer only lasts until May 1.

Rex McCormick.
Hubert Grimes has resigned 

his position in the First National 
Bank here and has accepted a 
position with the American Ex
change National Bank of Dai las. 
Mr. Grimes will leave Saturday 
for Dallas.

Mr. Joe Williams will fill the 
vaeacaaey caused by the resig
nation of Mr. Grimes.

You have a directory -• now, 
please call by number, as it will 
help yon to get quicker service.

Telephone Co.
Attend the Conventions Satur

day both the Democrats 6.nd 
Republicans will meet.

On account of the dry weathea 
your auto wheels may become 
loose, if so, have them tightened. 
This wofk can be done promptly 
and Satisfactory at the

Divide Garage.
R a n d le  Robbins was in from 

the ranch Monday.
It weather stays good we hope 

to have a full supply of Coal Oil 
and Gasoliue hereafter. Have 
some oa haudi

Eldorado Hardware Co.
O. E. Conner was'm from the 

ranch Wednesday..'
Dont forget all bills over 30 

days old are are Past Due at 
Eldorado Hardware Go. We 
need your prompt attention to 
this. Help us that we may be 
able to help you.

Chlarcnce Miller who has 
been away from Eldorado for 
three aud a half years, making 
headquarters at various hospit
als, has returned home and has 
been busy shaking hands wit I 
friends. When he left here 4 
years ago for Galveston for Jan 
operation, many thought he 
would never return, but he is 
amongst us again a'nd able to 
walk about town by aid of some 
crutches, but he says he will 
soon be able to lay them aside. 
Clarence says he has seen sever
al big stout fellows laid away 
since his afflictions and says he 
may yet apt live many.

Claranue has a cheerful dispo
sition which no doubt has added 
much to the restoration of his 
health. We are glad to see him 
back.

A PHILIPPINE TRAVELOGUE
T H E  R O M A N T I C  I S L A N D S  O F  T H E  F A R  
E A S T .  P l . CT U R ES  O F  T H E I R  N A T U R A L  
B E A U T Y  A N D  H I S T O R I C  S P O T S — B E .  
C O M I N G  A M E C C A  FOR T O U R I S T S  A N D  
A P O P U L A R  W I N T E R  R E S O R T .

The Zigzag on the Way to Baguio, Summer Capital of the Philippines.

A  va lu ab le  d r e s s in g  fu r flesh  
w o u n d s , b u a u s, sc a ld s , old so r es , 
ra sh , ch a fed  sk in s  i s  B a l l r d 's 
S n o w  L in im e n t ; i t  i s  b o th  heal 

' ii-ig au d  a n t is e p t ic . S o ld  by
L. M. Hoover & Co j

1

All aboard! Let’s go ! We’re start- 
tog-from Manila,: the great picturesque, 
Americanized Oriental city, and will 
travel-, by. automybile 200 miles to the 
north-to Bagnio, the;summer capital of 
the 'Philippines. The trip can also be 
made by train.

. We bave ahead of us one of the most 
scenic, spectacular and thrilling auto
mobile trips in the world. We will 
have excellent roads all the way. The 
Philippines are, In fact, a paradise for 
autolsts, possessing 3,500 miles of fine 
macadamized roads.

The first part of the trip Is through 
typical small towns and then across 
the' central plain of Luzon and through 
several rich and fertile provinces, 
where tropical .vegetation Is seen at its 
best Here one is impressed with the 
great agricultural wealth of the Philip
pines, which represents one of the 
East’s greatest producing areas, with 
the advantage of immense natural re
sources for the development of further 
production. It is regrettably true that 
even in the United States there is far 
from any real understanding of the 
potentialities of the Islands.

At some points rice fields, looking in 
the distance like the greenest of green 
lawns, stretch away as far as the eye 
can see. If you want color, If you 
want to feel the romance and mystery 
of an Oriental twilight, pass this way 
#3 the red eyed sun at the end of the 
dying day is slowly sinking behind the 
unending expanse of green fields. At 
first you cry out In eestaey at the 
gorgeous scene. But as you ride along, 
your eyes fastened on the panorama 
of.tints and colors, and with the im
penetrably black Oriental night com
ing on . fast, you become enthralled. 
You no longer try to express your feel
ings. You cannot. You realize that those 
.now fast changing, colorful master
pieces in the heavens and on the land
scape are pictures that no man can ad
equately describe nor human hands du
plicate,' So what’s the use of trying !

True, these are but impressions,' but 
the traveloguer considers himself justi
fied In mentioning them, for they are a 
part of the trip to Baguio and return. 
Indeed, the gorgeous sunsets in all 
parts of the Philippines leave an im
pression on the mind of the tourist that 
is everlasting.

We leave the palms and tropica! 
foliage and enter the zone of rugged 
pine. We pass from, the soft, incense 
laden air of the warm lowlands to the 
crisp, invigorating ozone of the tem
perate zone, all within a few hours’ 
time.

For mile after mile the road now fol
lows the tortuous course of a.river, the 
road lying In the bottom of on the 
.rocky .sides of a' granite 'canyon.,
"Tfie Philippines are rich in hydro

electric possibilities. This power is the 
■cheapest power on earth. And it is 
everlasting. Your traveloguer is nei
ther a prophet nor the son of a proph
et, trot he predicts that one day there 
will be innumerable Philippine govern
ment owned hydro-electric plants in 
this canyon we are now passing 
through. Think of the possibilities of 
such a project! Today the trip from 
Manila to Baguio is too expensive for 
the average Manila worker and his 
family, many of whom may live and 
die without beholding the wondrous 
beauties of their own island of Luzon. 
Think of what a blessing It would be 
to Filipino mothers and children to 
feel upon their fevered brows the cool, 
Invigorating breezes of the mountain 
tops, now so near and yet so far! With 
the Philippine government owning itr 
own electric railways and hydro-elec
tric plants It would be possible to bring

-the trip to Baguio within the means of 
'hundreds of thousands of Filipinos. 
Not only is there sufficient power in 
this river to electrify a line from Ma
nila to Baguio, but to operate the 
street railways of Manila, light the 
City and furnish power for manufac
turing concerns.

But we have now arrived at, Camp 
One. From this point the scenery 
vapidly changes as the elevation in
creases. We are traveling over the 
•famous Benguet road, the construction 
of which through the mountains is a 
most remarkable engineering triumph. 
At places the road is blasted out of the 
solid granite. Riding on the edge of a 
100 foot precipice makes one feel like

j
£

i & z s ;

'

“At times we seemed perilously near 
the jumping off place.”

he is on the rim of the world. Some of 
the turns are so sharp it is impossible 
to see 20 feet ahead, and we seem to 
be perilously near the jumping off 
place. We wonder if it is safe to lean 
out and peer into the canyon far below, 
and when we do we are perfectly sat
isfied we are flirting with death. Yet 
the trip is a safe one, providing our 
driver has better nerves than our own. 
1 Ail too soon we reach the outskirts 
bf Baguio, a city among the clouds, 
and are rather surprised at the modern 
city we find it to be. In ten years Ba
guio has grown from a village of huts 
to the now justly famed mountain re
sort of the Philippines, sometimes call
ed the Philippine Simla. It is un
doubtedly destined some day to become 
a large city.
, Baguio ranges in elevation from 
4,500 to 5,500 feet and is surrounded 
practically on ail sides by high moun- 
(ain ridges and “liogsbacks” towering 
into the skies at a height of almost 
S,000 feet.

Aside from the scenery, which is 
noteworthy, the great blessing of Ba
guio is its temperate climate, which is 
indeed a godsend to those impoverish
ed by the tropical temperatures of the 
lowlands. Not only Is the mountain 
air rich in ozone, but It has been dem
onstrated to be extraordinarily free 
from germs of al! kinds.
- Each year during the hot season the 
pchool teachers of the entire archipela
go are enabled by the government to 
spend a month at the teachers’ camp 
in Baguio for recreation and confer
ence on school work. American army 
officers and their families also go tc 
Baguio for the hot months.
; And now that your traveloguer has 
you in Baguio, he believes he'wfll.ieave 
you there, for there are. many interest
ing side trips to take, and, besides, 
Baguio is the most delightful place foi 
a vacation in the entire Orient.

O. U X,

jjj The Toggery Shop
&
jjj Is  prepared to show you a 
jjj nice up^-to-date Line of 
t  Ladies Ready-to-Wear
* Apparel-
in Miss Adah R. West, Prop. 
% Cor. F i rs t  and Main.
|  Phone 143.

A  A-* -S -S-* 3-J-S -3 fc f-S -t t  FSC- ’-

DATES FOR TEACHERS’
EXAMINATIONS.

Following are the dates for 
teache rs ’ examinations.

May 7 and 8. June 4 and 5. 
July 2 and 3. August 27 ana 28 

Sept. 3 and 4 Oct 1 and 2 
Nov. 5 ar.d 6. Dec. 3 and 4.

Annie Webb Blanton, 
jState Superintendent.

New stock Lamps, Goblets 
and Table WeYe. Get your needs 
supplied before all are gone.

Eldorado Hardware Co.

G. W. Wier and O. W. Ev.. - 
left Wednesdn\ to. San Antonio 
and Devine, Texas.

Fre-i ,  bread for *a,v at Ben’s

II. M. McGlothing spent Sun
day and Monday in Ozona with 
his family.

L-ittle time w ill be lost if you 
wash out the wound with Boro- 
zone Antiseptic Liquid and dress 
it with Borozene Powder. I t  pur 
ifies the wound and heals quickly 

Use it on your stock for screw 
worms, dehorned-cattle or anj 
kind of cu t  or bruise. Formal 
or beast For sale by

L. M. Hoover &, Co

H erbert Finley is at home this 
week from the oil field, h e ’s noi 
looking as well as he did when 
he left, he has had the asthm a

Tf you have anyth ing  for salt 
advertise it.

O. C. Roberts was in town 
Monday on his way to Del Rio.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLJCATJONS.ast bey eanno 
reach the seat of the d sease. ureutly Influent, 
ed by constitutional conditions, and in order i 
cure it you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken internally a • 
act9 thru the blood on the mucou» surface o 
the system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was pre 
scribed by one of the best i hysieians in thh 
country for peuds. It is composed of some o 
the best tonics known,combined with some o. 
the best blood puriflert. The perfect, comb; 
nation of the ingredients In Hall's catarrh Met' 
icinc is what produces such wonderful result 
in eatarrhal conditions, Send for testimonali 
free.
£«\ J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., 1 oledo. O.

All D ruggists 7oc.
Hall’s Family Pills for consilmtioDr

Harmon Neill was up fron 
Souora Sunday visiting l.omi 
folks.

New Fresh  Garden seeds.
Eldorado Hardware Ci

SAVtO, NOT SPENT.
No one ever heard a savings- 

bank depositor talk about whai 
his deposits cost him. If he ii 
putting  away $20 01 $40 ever? 
year, he never- th inks of say irf  
it costs me $20 or $40 a year ti 
keep up my savings accoun t  h  
would be absurb  for him tf 
think i t or say it. His deposit-* 
are savings, that  much to th« 
good, something which othe- 
wise he might not have had.

I t  is almost as absurd  to tall 
ibout the cost of life iusuranct 
Premiums for life insurance ar> 
not an expense, they are i 
saving. They accumulate for hi; 
benefit the same as saving- 
Tank bepsits.

Get a Kansas City Life Insui 
mce Policy from A. T. Wright

Bad breath, b itter  taste  dir j 
zinessand ag e u e ra P ’rio accoum 
'eeling is a sure  sign of a torpi 
iver. H e r b in e  is  the medicir 
veeded. I t  makes the liver aotiv ij 
••italizes the blood, regulates th 
nowels and restores a fine fee 
ug of energy and cheerfulness- ;

•Sold by L M. Hoover & J j

C row ther H ardw are  Co., D istributers,
SAN ANGFLO -  TEXAS.
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California’s
O - Kv ; •

The S tate  of C a lifo rn ia  has 
placed her unqualified O-K on 
Horse-Shoe Tires by specifying 
them exclusively for all state 
owned cars.
This sixty-five thousand dollar con
tract was placed after Horse-Shoe 
Tires had proven their actual superi
ority. If a tire can make so good on 
the heat shrouded deserts, the snow 
clogged mountain passes and jagged 
mountain trails of California, do you 
wonder it is making so good right here? 
Let us tell you more about them.

Highway Garage
Local Dealer.

N>

N E W
WALL
Books for 1920 can be seen at
The Success Office,

ATTENTION!
Wefiave been receiving some Stock and: mure is coming.

Some Ford Parts in -.Stock,
Also Parts for other makes of cars, v. e will have large sup 
ply in in a Short lime.

Auto Accessories, Tubes and Casings. 
Your Generator, Starter and

. Electrical work Solicited. |
All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory.

Highway Garage.
J. M E vans, Props.



We have plenty of P ic tu re  j |  
Moulding- an d  Glass, and  can H 
do the w ork for you. B

The Uuited S tates destroyers  
Salem and McCawley bavd left 
for Mazatlan Mexico. to protect 
the lives and p roperty  of Ameri 
cans in Mexico.

Dick Bearce and Palmer West 
have bought everything neces
sary  for the in sta lla tion  of an 
up to-date picture Show and 
expect to get it installed in a 
short time. These two young 
men are ju st  launching into the 
business world and The Success 
wishes them much success.

T H E  T T N IV E R S A L  C A R

Cement, camber and Corrugated Iron 
Paint and Varnishes

The Ford One Ton Truck Is serving business 
just as faithfully and economically as doesthe 
Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully 
and economically. The Ford Truck is a neces
sity to the grocer both in delivering goods and 
in bringing goods from the stations, docks and 
from the country. It is an ideal motor car 
because there isn’t a want of the fanner or 
business man that it doesn’t supply in the way 
of quick transportation at a minimum expense. 
Come in, examine the Truck, and let us talk 
over the subject.

Bush-Smith Go.; 
^  Local Dealars.

A Ford Truck  is what you 
need on your Farm or Ranch, 
get prices from.

B ush-Sm ith  Co.

Texas jjumoer uo.g
A. J. Atkins, Manager, jg 

- :o . - - T e x a s  ^

Orient Barber Shop
I have o p e n e d  up a S h o p  at th e  Ke. le  B u d d in g  and will 
be o e -n e t l ro ha^e you ca ll arid sh a r e  w ith  m e a p o itio n  
o f you r Wiork. R esp ec t,fu  11 y ,

R. M. M urray

R. A Evans C. C. Doty

We Buy an d  Sell
Land and Liv® Stock

List' y o u r p roperty  w ith us
Evans & Doty
Commission Men.

W  L M cW horter & Bro

-DISCARDED 
a S  DANGEROUS- ■ - ’ -------- A N D ---------------- -

General Merchandise
Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calomel, 

acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into, contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causing‘cramping and nausei.

Call on us and we will make You CLOSE PR IC ES and 
Promise You FA IR  TREATMENT.

Notice, if you want central to 
answer you promptly don’t let 
your children play with your 
telephone Telephone Co.

The S u p r e m e  C oda lias ruled 
that  the '-omen w,lv> Usw qualifi
ed themselves count p a rta k e  in  
C o n v e n tio n s  and p r im a r y  e le c 
t io n s .

4‘Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!
bilious, headachy, eon- and without waking tjPtt sick,- jybu 
dl knocked out, just go juat go back.-and get vow .money.
i»t and get a bottle o f K 7™  csJomel toik? V @ -
r Tone for a few eente, bei sick_ a n d u n i t e d  tom oxrjw ^- 

, . sides, it  may -.salivate you,- white if
armless vegetable .*uV u ^  t l ^  Tone ■*«*

reroua calomel. Take ^  ^  -fy ll..gf
if it doesn’t start qTnt,;Bnn and ready for work or play. 

--tighten you up jg harmless, pleasant apd s if t  
nasty calomel give to .children; tljey 4ike-.it-. - , :

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name " B a y er”  is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Health
A b o u t

Gone

Jewelry, 
Stationery and 
Kodak Films.

Cut Glass, Silver 
ware, and Toilet 
Articles.

A Good Cougb Medicine
for Children;.

Mr*. J W. Phillips, Redon, Gav 
phoned to J. M, Floyd, the • mer
chant there, fora bottle of Cham, 
b.erlairi’s Cough Remedy ail'd 
said she had bought a bottle of.lt 
at his store recently and that it. 
was doing her children so much 
good that she wanted to keep, up 
the treatment. You will find 
nothing better for soughs and 
colds in children yr for yourself. 
It keeps the cough loose, expec
toration easy and soon frees the 
system from the oold, 1

Insist on “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin* 
in a "Bayer package,” containing propel 
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
Name “Bayer” means genuine Aspirin 
nrescribed by physicians for nineU 
years Tandy tin  boxes of li? +>■'

M any thousands of 
w om en  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardin, the woman’s  
tonic, accoHding to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
ofHayn&N. C* “I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,” 
she says. “As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. — — had us 
get Cardui. . , I b$gaa 
improving, and it cured 
me. 1 know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

You will also find here a well-chosen assortm ent oi the 
advertised p r o p i ie ta i j  medicines.

Can a C h ristian  s u p p o r t  th a  
op en  saloon? Can a C hristian  
d e f e n d  w h ite  s la v e i j ?  Can a 
C h ristian  su p p o r t  th e  g r in d in g  
of th e  bent b o d ie s  o f l i t t le  c h ild 
ren  in to  g u ld  fo r  th e  p u r s e  o f  
t h e  c o tto n  m ill o w n e r s  and  o th e r  
money lords? Can a C h ristian  
deny G o d ’s m in is te i th e  r ig h t o f  
f r e e  s p e e c h  w h en  i t  co m e*  to  
i s s u e s  of r ig h t and w ron g  w hich  
a re  c o n n e c te d  w ith  p o litica l 
c a m p a i g n s  in T exas?  Can a 
Chr ist ian su p p o r t  a m an w ho has 
d e c l a i e d  h is in te n t io n s  of lin in g  
every man p o ss ib le  in  T e x a s  
a g a i n s t  th e  ch u rch  o f  God? Can  
a Christian su p p o r t  B ailey?  
i n -  « e r  th e  q u e s tio n  y o u r se lf .

Bob S h u le r ’s F r e e  Lance.

j_i. M . Hoover
DRUG-GIST.

John F. Isaacs
Holland

Nails and Wire almost imposi- 
ble to find lately. We have a 
fair supply for this week.

Eldorado Hardware Co. •

Headquarters for Everybody 
All Tourist should spend 

one delightful night In El
dorado.

S. W. HOLLAHDj Prou.
© © O G G G Q G G G G

TAKE
Tow Williams was pver frp$ 

Ozona Saturday the guest of his 
s°n Howard.

Eldorado, Texas
Geo Allison tDd B W Hutch- 

rson bought the part  of the 
■■'!» ler.rli t ight mile.-, eas1 
t boiioiii, l i n e  bj C. C. Rio 

ley The ranch contains seven 
and a halt settle ns, three and a 
naif of which are under lease 
and the r<-me't.u.g foui seciioi s 
brought $17.50 per acre.—Devil’s 
Rivet News

■‘Central” can ring most any 
oa* yon call for, but if they don ’% 
answer it is not Uher” fault.

Telephone Co.

One Price, Prompt. Delivery, i 
Careful Work. '

We Solicit Your Abstract Work

The Woman’s Tonic
She writes fttrtherr 4rI 

am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.” 
If ycu are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C ard u i. Thousands of 

•women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many  
physicians who have used 
Cr> successfully with 
I'-.- ir women patients, fot 
e liars, epdorse this medi
cine.- Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

Roy Hudspeth was up from 
his Sutton County ranch Mon
day shaking hands witR friends.

A N- Shipp was in from the 
stockfarm S a t u r d a y . Contractor and Builder

I wUl bqild, remodel op 
repairyour home, Contract 
or Day work done.

This Means You.
A7h e r  you ge t up  with a bad 

•iste in you mouth ,  nd a r'ul 
ied te e l i i i g . m e i r l  it i. too<> 

md a r e  c o n s t i p a t e d ,  you may 
m o w  t h a t  you  nped a do se  of 

hamber la i r .  ’s T a b l e t s  The.i 
not  only c a u s e  an ag'-peat ' le mm-p- 
n e n t  of t h e  bowel*,  out  -lm. 
n.d in v ig ora t es  the  s t o m a c  • o 
improve  t h e  d iges t ion .

S. L. WrightWith your fingers 1 You can Ilf* of 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn betwoo* 
the toe3, and the hard skin calluses from 
bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of “Freezone” costs little 
at any drug store; apply a few drops 
upon the corn or callus. Instantly it 
stops hurting, then shortly yon lift that 
bothersome com or callus right off, root 
and all, without one bit of pain or sore
ness. Truly! No humbug!"

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results 
from a disordered condition of 
the stomach anc can be releifed 
by taking Chamberlaid’s Tablets

............ ..

AM Druggists

;esr.iort. j leaving a scarauu s t r e n g t h e n


